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be roaddy seen on the North-west Miramichi and in the Big Sovofflofurther south, and at both these places copper pyrites and red oxide orcupnto was seen in small quantity, and the indications are quite as

^in L"
•

"r "'"'^'^ "' '^' '''^''- ^«"*^ «f *t«™> l^owever, con-
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^^mnese was formerly mined at the T6te H Gauche Falls. Its Man.a.e,o ofmode of occurrence in the Cambro-Silurian red and black slZ^'^^''^^^^^^^in the form of small nodules has been already described. The slateswere crushed in a stamp mill, and the ore separated by washing Nolarge deposits s.mil.r t., those of the southel-n part of the provincewere found, the Lower Carboniferous limestones and conglomeS inwh,ch they usualy occur, being wanting in this part of^hr otlvMany of the rocks of the Cambro-Silurian are deeply stained ftom h^presence of this mineral, but no well-deHned veins have anywhere bee„seen. The company which worked the mine at the TSte Jg^LZ,
repoi-ted to have extracted a large quantity of the ore, but the results

ZLZT' ""^^^^^^^«*«'->'' - ^h« -- b-e long since beln

Gakm, said to be rich in silver, has been reported as occurrinir inr ,detached masses of considerable size at several points along teZisT I'^-'^Cguit; nodepositofithas ever been seen on this stream, bu° t "ces oH^
~

were found by us in some of the rocks in the area under exam nlti2Such rumors are frequent in various parts of the province and butsmall x^nance can bo placed upon thom. It is possible, howev;r thatLconnection w.th the graphitic and sul rystalline lime'stene binds
1"

on the Tete a Gauche, and which probably cross the heads of the

wl" A. M n'
'"''^'"^ "' ''^ ^^P'^'^'^^*' - -«" - on tbe headwaters of the Mdlstroam, and the streams in that vicinity, deposits ofthis mineral may occur, but as these localities are .ccessiWe only withgi-eat difficulty or on snowshoes, the discovery of such, if ever madewil doubtless be due to accident. On the Nigadoo, ho;ever neaTlhJu.,contact with the Silurian rocks, indications of galena weJe noC 1^ ^^-Uferoua,

at the Porks of this stream, about eight miles^7 i 1' '^ K'^'
^^--

deposit of considerable
. nont occui-s, which bids fair to be of someimportance. Since our visit to this place in 18V9, minW oZions have been commenced, the samples of the ore' outZlZ,

dlt^leT
^*^' '^' ''' ^^^^"^ ^' ''^ -^" ^- -t yet been full^

Molybdenite has been known to exist in small quantity in the quartzv<nns cutting the schistose rocks at the mouth of Vrnt'^Hill brook atributary of the main South-West Miramichi, and has been allX to


